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Q uantized conductance behaviorofgold nano wireswasstudied underelectrochem icalpotential

control.W efabricated 1 nm long m ono atom icwiresin solution atroom tem perature.Electrochem -

icalpotentialsigni�cantly a�ected thestability ofthem ono atom icwireand fractionalconductance

peak occurrence in the conductance histogram . W e revealed thatthe hydrogen adsorption on gold

m ono atom ic wires wasa decisive factor ofthe fractionalpeak,which was originated from the dy-

nam ic structuraltransition between two bistable states ofthe m ono atom ic wire showing the unit

and thefractionalvaluesoftheconductance.W ecould tunethestability ofthesebistable statesto

m ake the fractionalconductance state preferable.

PACS num bers:73.63.Rt,73.40.Cg,73.40.Jn

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Fabrication ofstableatom icscalem aterialswith quan-

tized propertiesatroom tem peratureisa centralissueof

m aterialscience. Asone ofthe prom ising system s,gold

nano wires have attracted wide attention. The conduc-

tance ofthe gold nano wire isoften clearly quantized in

theunitsofG 0 (1G 0 = 2e2=h = 12.9k
� 1)[1,2].Success-

fulpreparations ofa m ono atom ic gold wire have been

reported with ascanningtunnelingm icroscope(STM )or

am echanically controllablebreak junction (M CBJ)[3,4].

W hilequantized conductancebehaviourofthegold nano

wirewith theidealunitofG 0 seem stobewell-established

in certain cases,the appearance ofabnorm alfractional

conductancein thegold nano wirehasrecently attracted

m uch attention [5{15]. Severalm odels such as spin po-

larized conductance [5,6],structuraldeform ation [7{10],

scattering on im puritiesand defects[11{13],and change

in the electronic states [14,15]have been proposed to

explain the behaviouroffractionalconductance. These

m odelsassum ethattheoriginsoffractionalconductance

are deviation ofthe one-dim ensional(1D)m ono atom ic

wire from the idealstructure and the possible contribu-

tion ofPeierlstransition [7]. Ifone can assum e the for-

m ation ofthegold m onoatom icwire,thestructuraltran-

sition between bistablestateswith distinctvaluesofcon-

ductance,e.g. Peierlstransition,can also contribute to

well-de�ned fractionalvaluesattheconductancequanti-

zation.Although theorigin ofthefractionalconductance

hasnotbeen clari�ed yet,itseem sto be very im portant

to controlthe quantized behaviour of1D m aterials by

externalperturbation,especially for the controlofthe

reversible transition between the two states (1 G 0 and

fractionalconductance).

W hile there are severalexternalperturbations,such

as tem perature, pressure, electric and m agnetic �elds,

etc,we paid attention to the electrochem icalpotential.

In contrastto otherexternalperturbations,the electro-

chem icalpotentialcan tuneprecisely theabsolutepoten-

tialenergy ofelectronsin the nano wire. Recently,suc-

cessfulobservationsofconductancequantization atnano

wiresunder electrochem icalpotentialcontrolhave been

reported for Au,Ag,Pb,Pd,Pt,Nietc [15{19]. Frac-

tionalconductance wasalso observed by Xuo etal. for

thegold nanowirein aqueoussolution [15].However,the

origin ofthefractionalconductancehasnotbeen clari�ed

yet.

Toevaluatetheorigin ofthefractionalconductanceob-

served in thegold nano wire,itisnecessary to clarify the

decisive factors. The m easurem ent ofdynam ic changes

in conductance is also im portant. In the presentstudy,

we studied conductance quantization of the gold nano

wire atroom tem perature underelectrochem icalpoten-

tialcontrol.Thestabilityofthenanowirewith fractional

conductance was successfully controlled by the electro-

chem icalpotential. The origin of the fractionalvalue

was discussed based on the analysis ofthe tim e depen-

dent change in the conductance values at the stretched

processofthe nano wires.

II.EX P ER IM EN TA L

The experim entaldesign used in this study was the

sam e as described in detailin our previous report [19].

Theexperim entswereperform ed in afour-electrodeelec-

trochem icalcellm ounted in a cham ber that was �lled

with high purity N 2 gas to reduce the e�ect ofoxygen.

The gold nano wire was created by driving a STM tip

in and outofcontactwith a gold substrate ata typical

rate of50 nm /sin the electrochem icalcell.The tip was

m adeofagold wire(diam eter0.25m m )coated with wax
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to elim inate ionic conduction. The gold substrate was

Au(111)prepared by thefram eannealing and quenching

m ethod. The electrochem icalpotential(�) ofthe gold

substrateand thetip wascontrolled using a potentiostat

(Pico-Stat,M olecularIm aging Co.) with a Ag/AgClref-

erence electrode.A 0.50 m m diam eterPtwire wasused

asacounterelectrode.Theelectrolytewas0.1M Na2SO 4

or50m M H 2SO 4.Conductanceofthegoldnanowirewas

calculated on the basisofthe observed currentbetween

thetip and thesubstrateatthepotentialdi�erenceof20

m V.

III.R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Figure1 showsthetypicalconductancetracesand the

conductancehistogram ofgold nano wiresobserved at�

= + 500,-400,and -1000 m V in 0.1 M Na2SO 4 . Each

conductance histogram was obtained for a large num -

ber (over 3000) ofindividualconductance traces. The

plateau of1 G 0 stretched 1 nm in length at + 500 m V

(Fig.1(a)). Figure 2 shows the distribution oflengths

for the lastconductance plateau for Au. The length of

the lastplateau wasde�ned asthe distancebetween the

points at which the conductance dropped below 1.3 G 0

and 0.7 G 0,respectively. The experim entalresults(dot

in the�gure)could be�tted with fourdistinctG aussian

functions. The values ofthe G aussian peaks located at

0.00,0.22,0.48and 0.75nm ,respectively.Theinter-peak

distances were about 0.25 nm ,that were in agreem ent

with the calculated Au-Au distance in the gold m ono

atom ic wire [1]. Since it has been shown that the con-

ductance ofthe m ono atom ic gold contactis1 G 0 [1,2],

the1 nm long 1 G 0 plateau in Fig.1 and thelength his-

togram in Fig.2 proved the form ation ofthe gold m ono

atom ic wire in the present system . W hile a 2 nm long

gold m onoatom icwireisfabricated at4.2K in ultrahigh

vacuum (UHV) [4],there are few reports ofthe form a-

tion ofa m ono atom ic wire at room tem perature. The

present results proved that the electrochem icalm ethod

m ade itpossible to fabricate a stable gold m ono atom ic

wireatroom tem perature in solution.

Thelength oftheconductanceplateau wasdependent

upon the electrochem icalpotential. Figure 3 showsthe

averagedstretch length ofthegold m onoatom icwireasa

function of�.Asthepotentialwasscanned from 500m V

tonegative,thelength decreased at200m V,and reached

am inim um valueat-400m V.Polarization m orenegative

than -600 m V led to therecovery ofthelength.Ata po-

tentialregim e m ore positive than �= -400 m V,sulfate

anionsadsorb on thesurfaceofgold.G radualincreasein

the length from -400 m V to 500 m V agreed with previ-

ously reported increm entsin theam ountoftheadsorbed

sulfateanionson thegold electrode[21].Thisresultsug-

gested thatadsorption ofthe anionsonto the gold nano

wire led to stabilization ofthe gold m ono atom ic wire.

Polarization to a potentialm ore negative than -400 m V

induceshydrogen evolution reaction atthegold electrode

[22].Thus,recovery ofthestretch length atthenegative

potentialregim eim plied thatevolvedhydrogenm olecules

and/oradsorbed hydrogen could stabilizethegold m ono

atom ic wire.These electrochem icalpotentialdependent

changesin the stretch length were fully reversible.This

fact im plies that the stability ofthe gold m ono atom ic

wire could be controlled by the electrochem icalpoten-

tial.

Atthe negativepotentialregim e,reversibletransition

of the conductance between 1 G 0 and 0.5-0.7 G 0 was

observed as shown in Fig.1(c). Extended conductance

tracesshown in Fig.4 proved thatthe changesbetween

the two states occurred within 50 �sec. This conduc-

tance uctuation resulted in the fractionalconductance

peaksin theconductancehistogram (seeFig.1 (f)).The

conductance uctuated between two well-de�ned val-

ues,which strongly suggested the occurrence ofa struc-

turaltransition between two bistable states at the gold

m ono atom ic wire. In solution,hydrogen evolution pro-

ceedsatthe electrochem icalpotentialin which the frac-

tionalvaluewasobserved.Therefore,hydrogenm olecules

and/oradsorbed hydrogenatom sm ayplayadecisiverole

in the evolution ofthe fractionalconductance.

Figure 5 shows potential dependences of the reduc-

tivecurrentdueto thehydrogen evolution togetherwith

those of the occurrence of the fractionalvalues in 0.1

M Na2SO 4 . Figure 5(b) shows the probability ofthe

conductance trace in the presence of only a fractional

conductance step, only a 1 G 0 conductance step, and

both steps as a function of �. Figure 5(c) shows the

intensity ofthe fractionalconductance peak norm alized

by the 1 G 0 peak. W ith an increase in current due to

the hydrogen evolution reaction,the probability ofthe

conductancetracewith the fractionalconductancesteps

and the intensity ofthe fractionalconductance peak in-

creased. In the presence ofthe fractionalconductance,

both 1 G 0 and fractionalconductance steps sim ultane-

ously appeared,suggestingthatthefractionalvalueorig-

inated from the conductance uctuation. These results

showedthatevolved hydrogeninduced thefractionalcon-

ductance,which m ay reecttheoccurrenceofthetransi-

tion between two bistablestatesofthegold m ono atom ic

wireatthe negativepotentialregim e.

To con�rm the e�ect of hydrogen on the fractional

value,we studied electrochem icalpotentialdependence

ofthe conductance quantization behaviorin acidic solu-

tion. Figure 6 showsthe conductance histogram ofgold

nano wiresobserved at� = + 500 and -300 m V in 50m M

H 2SO 4. The fractionalconductance peak appeared at

a potentialregim e m ore negative than � = -200 m V.It

isnoteworthy thattheintensity ofthefractionalconduc-

tancepeak waslargerthan thatof1G 0 peak.W ediscuss

thispointlater.In thesolution with a lowerpH (50 m M

H 2SO 4),the onset potentialofthe hydrogen evolution



shifted to m ore positive potentialthan that which oc-

curred in thesolution with aneutralpH (0.1M Na2SO 4),

asshown in Fig.5(a). The occurrence ofthe fractional

conductanceshifted in accordancewith thatofthehydro-

gen evolution (seeFig.5(c)).Dependenceofthesolution

pH con�rm ed that the fractionalconductance observed

in solution originated from the structure stabilized by

hydrogen.

Recently,sim ilarquantized conductance behaviorwas

reported by Csonka etal.[7]They observed a fractional

conductance peak (0.6 G 0) in a conductance histogram

of gold nano wires under hydrogen dosing at 20 K in

UHV,although theintensity ofthefractionalfeaturewas

very weak com pared with thatofthe 1 G 0 peak. They

observed reversible conductance uctuation between 1

G 0 and fractionalconductancein theconductancetrace.

They proposed thatthefractionalconductancevalueob-

served at the conductance uctuation originated from

the structuraltransition between an equal-spacing and

ta dim erized wire,based on thefollowing reasons.First,

the fractionalconductance peaks were not observed in

Cu and Ag,and Au form sa m ono atom icwire,whileCu

and Ag do notform a m ono atom ic wire [1]. Second,a

stretched singleatom wirehasastrongtendency tospon-

taneousdim erization -apredecessorforPeierlstransition

in extended 1D system s[23].Theoreticalcalculation sup-

portsthattheconductanceofadim erizedgoldwireis0.4-

0.6 G 0 [8],which is close to the observed values. Since

conductance quantization behaviorin UHV was sim ilar

to thatobserved in thepresentstudy,a sim ilarphenom -

ena would occur in both UHV and solution. The frac-

tionalconductanceand conductanceuctuation observed

in the presentstudy m ightoriginate from the dim erized

wireand thestructuraltransition between equal-spacing

and the dim erized wire. Ifthe dim erization is the ori-

gin ofthe fractionalconductance,we could observe the

Peierlstransition ofthe1D m etal(m ono atom icwire)at

room tem perature.

At the present stage,there is no direct proofofthe

reversible structuraltransition ofthe gold m ono atom ic

wire in solution. Asproposed by Csonka etal.,the ap-

parent e�ect ofthe hydrogen evolution reaction on the

appearance ofthe fractionalconductance value strongly

suggests that adsorbed hydrogen m olecules on the gold

m ono atom ic wire could contribute to the form ation of

two bistable states ofthe m ono atom ic wire. Another

possibility for the form ation of the hydrogen incorpo-

rated wirecan beconsidered,becausearecenttheoretical

calculation showed thatthe incorporation ofa hydrogen

m olecule in the gold m ono atom ic wire also decreased

conductance below 1 G 0 [9,10]. Further investigation is

needed to determ ine the structure with fractionalcon-

ductance stabilized by hydrogen.

Thepresentresultsclearlydem onstratethefabrication

ofawell-de�ned atom icstructurewith fractionalconduc-

tance valuescontrolled by the electrochem icalpotential

[24]. In contrastwith the UHV case,we controlled the

intensityofthefractionalconductancepeak(stability)by

the electrochem icalpotential. Furtherm ore,the relative

intensityofthefractionalpeakbecam estrongerthan that

oftheunitvalue(seeFig.6).Thespeci�cstructurewith

0.5-0.7G 0 (fractionalwire)becam em orestablethan the

structure with 1 G 0 (norm alwire). It should be noted

that the intensity ofthe fractionalconductance feature

doesnotexceed the1 G 0 peak intensity even in thesys-

tem in UHV at20K [7],thatis,fractionalwirecannotbe

keptasthe m ostenergetically favorable structure. The

presentobservation proved thatstructuralbistability of

gold m ono atom ic wire could be tuned by changing the

electrochem icalpotential.

Recently, severalatom ic quantum switches have at-

tracted wideattention asaconceptualnew electricswitch

[25]. In the atom ic quantum switch,a contacting m etal

atom is electrochem ically deposited (on) or dissolved

(o�) in the contact area. O n the other hand, in the

presentcase,theconductancetransitionwasbased on the

transition between two bistablestructures,and thus,the

m ovem entofm etalatom would be very sm all. Further-

m ore,both stability and structure ofthe m ono atom ic

wire can be controlled atroom tem perature. Therefore,

the present �ndings would also open an intriguing per-

spective for the em erging �elds ofquantum electronics

and logicson the atom icscalein the future.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have studied quantum conductance behaviour of

the gold nano wire underelectrochem icalpotentialcon-

trol.A stable1nm longm onoatom icwirewasform ed in

solution,and a certain atom ic con�guration ofthe wire

with fractionalconductance wasstabilized by hydrogen.

Theconductancebistabilityofthegold m onoatom icwire

could be controlled by the electrochem icalpotentialand

the pH atroom tem perature.
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FIG .1. (a-c) Conductance trace and (d-f) conductance

histogram of gold nano wires in 0.1 M Na2SO 4 at electro-

chem icalpotentialof(a,d)+ 500 m V,(b,e)-400 m V,and (c,f)

-1000 m V.

FIG .2. The distribution oflengths for the last conduc-

tance plateau for Au. The length of the last plateau was

de�ned asthe distance between the pointsatwhich the con-

ductancedropped below 1.3 G 0 and 0.7 G 0,respectively.The

dot:experim entaldata,line:�tting resultswith distinctfour

G aussian functions(dotted line).

FIG .3. Electrochem icalpotentialdependence ofthe aver-

aged stretch length ofthe gold m ono atom ic wire.



FIG .4. Tim e dependentchange in the conductance ofthe

gold nano wire at � = -1000 m V.D ata were acquired every

50 �sec.

FIG .5. (a) Voltam m ogram in 0.1 M Na2SO 4 (thin line)

and 50m M H 2SO 4 (bold line). (b) The probability ofeach

conductance trace in the presence of only fractional con-

ductance step (triangle),only 1 G 0 conductance step (box),

and both steps (�lled-circle) as a function of electrochem i-

calpotential(�). (c) The norm alized fractionalconductance

intensity as a function of � in Na2SO 4 (box) and H 2SO 4

(�lled-circle).

FIG .6. Conductance histogram ofgold nano wires in 50

m M H 2SO 4 atelectrochem icalpotentialof(a)+ 500 m V and

(b)-300 m V.


